Membrane-associated carbonic anhydrase in the respiratory system of the Pacific hagfish (Eptatretus stouti).
Like other agnathans, the Pacific hagfish (Eptatretus stouti) lacks red blood cell (RBC) Cl(-)/HCO(3)(-) exchange. Despite this absence of anion exchange, the majority (86.7+/-1.4%) of the total CO(2) carried in the blood is found within the plasma as HCO(3)(-), and thus presumably is inaccessible to RBC carbonic anhydrase (CA). As such, a branchial plasma-accessible CA isozyme in hagfish would be beneficial for mobilizing the considerable plasma HCO(3)(-) stores for CO(2) excretion and blood acid-base balance. The current study used a combination of molecular and biochemical methods to identify two membrane-associated CA isozymes in the respiratory system of E. stouti. Using homology cloning methods, CA IV and XV-like isozymes were identified in the gill and RBC, respectively. Real-time PCR analysis of relative mRNA expression revealed that CA IV was specific to the gill, while CA XV was found in several tissues including the RBC, gill, liver, heart and muscle. Isolation of subcellular fractions of gill and RBC verified the presence of membrane-associated CA activity in each tissue that persisted after standard washing protocols. Unlike CA activity associated with the cytoplasmic fractions, the activity in gill membranes was not inhibited by sodium dodecyl sulphate, while RBC membrane activity was inhibited to a lesser degree than the cytoplasmic fraction. Additionally, incubation of gill membrane fractions with phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C released significant CA activity into the supernatant indicating the presence of a glycophosphatidyl inositol-linkage to the membrane, as found with other CA IV and XV isozymes. These results demonstrate that Pacific hagfish possess gill and RBC plasma-accessible membrane-associated CA that may play important roles in respiratory gas exchange and acid-base balance.